Effects of oleic acid and bile salts on canine villous motility.
The effects on canine villous motility of mucosal Tyrodes solution containing oleic acid (10 mM) and/or either taurocholic or cholic acid (15 mM) in the presence or absence of IV atropine (1 mg/kg) was used to assess the neural mediation of the effects of luminal nutrients. Villous motility was measured over 12 min periods by in vivo videomicroscopy of segments of jejunum. Neither bile salt had effects alone but villous motility increased after oleic acid was added to taurocholate and decreased after oleic acid was added to cholate. Villous motility increased when taurocholate and oleic acid were present initially and returned to control levels when removed. Villous motility was not affected by cholate and oleic acid but villous motility decreased when they were removed from the Tyrodes solution. Atropine blocked the increase in villous motility caused by taurocholate and oleic acid. Bile salts can modify the effect of oleic acid on villous motility and a cholinergic step is involved in the stimulation of motility.